
A. V. MOOBB. JWO. It. HAR-

T.MOOUE

.

& IIAK1' ,

ATTORNEYS - :- AT - :- LAW ,
MOCOOK , - - NEBRASKA ,

pywill practice in the State and Federal
Courts and before the U. S. Lund Olilce. Office
over Famnns Clothing Co. Store * .

C. H. BOYLE ,

LAND - : - ATTORNEY ,

Six years experience In Gov.
eminent Land Cases.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance.
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

over Bank of McCook.-

J.

.

. BYRON JENNINGS ,

ATTORNEY :- AT - : - LAW.
practice in the State and United

States couits and before t ho U.S. Land Offices.
Careful attention given to collections. Office
over Bank of Mc-Cook.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWYER ,

MCCOOK , NEBBASKA.
practice in all courts. Commercial

and corporation law 11 specialty. Money to-

loan. . Rooms 4 and 5 old First National bld'g.-

DR.

.

. A. P. WELLES ,

UOMBOPATFIIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCOOK. NEBRASKA.

attention given to diseases of
women and children. The latest improved
methods of electricity used in all cases requir-
ing

¬

such treatment. OHico over McMillc-
ndrugstore. . Residence. North Main street.

B. B. DAVIS. M. D. C. H. JONES , M. D.

DAVIS & JONES ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.
? OFFICE HOUHS : 0 to 11 , a. in. , 2 to 5 and

7 to 9, p. m. Rooms over First National bank.

THE C03IMERCLAL HOTEL
GEO. E. JOHNSTON. Pnop.-

McCOOK
.

, - NEBRASKA.
house has been completely reno-

vated
¬

and refurnished throughout and is first-
class in every respect. Rates reasonable.

LEND ME YOUR

EARS !

I've Caught Your

EYE.

And Who But
E ?

i may be able to do you good. My busi-

ness
¬

is House Cleaning , Carpet Laying and
Day Laborer. Leave orders at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. FRANK HUBEK.

R. A- COLE ,
TH-

ELEADING TAILOR ,

In (Prices and Stylish Work,
has just received a large ship-
ment

=

of Cloths for Spring and
Summer of the Latest and Most
Stylish Goods, which will be

- made as cheap as the chea-

pest.DRYSDALE

.

T-
HETAILOE,

From New Tork City , has the most com-

plete
¬

stock of Fall and Winter Goods , for
men's wear, between Lincoln and Denver.
His store is just replete with the latest nov-

elties
¬

from New York and Chicago , and as-

he buys strictly for cash he can aiford to give
you first class Clothing at very reasonable
prices. He has guaranteed every garment
he has made up iu McCook for nearly six
years and has never had a misfit in that time.
Call and see him. One door north of the
Commercial Ho-

use.QOOD

.

: BYEl !

How often {his term of parting greets our
ears , aud pains our hearts ; but you can buy
at THE TRIBUNE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

the ingredients to keep memory green until
you meet aga-

in.STATIONERY.

.

.

GOOD PLACE T0 BUY

THE TRIBUNE.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , J

January 26th , 1891. f
Notice Is hereby given that tbo following-

named settler bas filed notice of bis intention
to make final 5 year proof In support of bis
claim , and thnt said proof will bo made before
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on
Monday , March lOtb , 1891. viz :

ALBERT BR1GGLE.-
B.

.

. E. No. 5040 for the S. E. *i of section 35. in-
town. . 5 north , range 28. west 6th F. M. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said land , viz : John B. Tbomley , James
Borgln. Almarlon W. Newland and John
Qrievcs , all of Indianola. Neb.-

T36
.

S. P. HART, Register.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.METHODIST at 11 o'clock , A. M. , and
7:30. P. M. , every Sabbath. Punday school at
10 o'clock , A. M. . central time. Prayer meet-
tejr

-
Wednesday evenings at 7:30. central time.-

AU
.

persons are cordially invited to these ser-
p8MATHEB. . Pastor.

Itch on human and horses and all animals
eared ID 30 minutes br Woolford'a Sanitary

Lotion. This never fails. Sold by L. W.Mo-

o.

-

. , Druggists , McCook. 30lyr-

.CWIdren

.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria :

NOTES FROM THE NORTH EAST.

Most of those who are afflicted with the ear-

ache epidemic are recovering.

Samuel Morris and family were visitors at
Dry Creek Sunday school , last Sunday.-

Wo

.

are anticipating a profitable session of
the Sunday school convention at Bartley ,

next Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Carpenter was snow-bound two
days ut Red Cloud on her trip to visit her sis-

ter
¬

down the road.-

A

.

very refreshing class meeting was particl-
pated in by several persons of different de-

nominations
¬

after Sunday school.

Our less greedy but needy people who fail-

ed

¬

to reach the supply rooms at Indianola ,

!ast Saturday , were badly left in not receiv-
ing

¬

flour.-

A

.

meeting was called for Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at the Quigiey school house to arrange
for sending out an agent to solicit feed and
and seed. Rev. 1. M. Mann will probable be
the one selected.

The relief association of Town. 4. Ranges 20

and 27 are receiving encouraging reports and
substantial tokens ot tin ; work of their eolict-

ing
-

agents in the cast. Of the collections for-

warded
¬

by Mrs. Blaekfan one barrel of Hour
and a considerable amount of clothing were
sent to E. F. Duffey at MeCook by request ol-

doners at Ontario , III. Clothing , cash , Hour
and corn were sent to our local association.-
Mr.

.

. Puchet has only been out a short time
but has sent back a cheek for over 160 from
Pilot Mound , Iowa , and reports other contri-
butions

¬

being raised at the same place.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is-

claimed. . Electric Bitters will cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys , will remove Pimples ,

Boils , Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache. Con-

sumption
¬

and Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed , or money

refunded. Price 50 cents and f1.00 per bottle
at A. McMillan's drug store.

Box ELDER BLOSSOMS.-

Mr.

.

. Boice has moved into his new house.-

A

.

few days warm , sunny weather , will put
the ground iu good condition for seed.

Stock is coming through the winter much
better than expected earlier In the season-

.IraKimball

.

is talking of planting several
acres of onions and cabbage on the Willow ,

this season.

The ice harvest has been abundant. Among
those tilling their houses were Messrs. Bolles.-
Moore.

.

. Brewer , Kingborn , Sexson , Masters.

At the St. Valentine's supper given by Mrs-
.Sexson

.

about twenty-five were present. All
enjoyed themselves , departing for home at
3 o'clock , A. M.

Irrigation and beet sugar industry are the
chief subjects for discussion in this neighbor ¬

hood. Ail are hoping to see some move made
to encourage enterprisesof this kind in our
community. Many arc wanting to learn where
beet sugar for trial can be had.

Farmers who are expecting aid in feed and
seed are becoming somewhat nervous in re-

gard
¬

to the matter. Seeding time is almost
here and they wish to plan their work for the
coming season , which they cannot do without
knowing what kind and what amount they
will receive and to what class it will go.

/s Consumption Incurable ?

Bead the following ; Mr.C. H. Moris. Newark.-
Ark.

.
. , says : "Was down with Abscess of

Lungs , and friends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption ,
am now on my third bottle , and able to over-
see

¬

the work on my farm. It is the finest med-
icine

¬

ever made."
Jesse Middlewart , Decatur. O. , says : "Had-

it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption I would have died of Lung
Troubles. Was given up by doctors. Am now
in best of health." Try it Sample bottles
free at A. McMillen's drug store.-

VAILTON

.

VOICES.

Snow nearly all gone.

Fall grain starting nicely.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Burton spent last week with rela-
tives

¬

and old friends.

Some of our young people are gazing on
Denver sights , this week.

But little if any sickness to report on the
Driftwood , for which \ve are truly thankful.

Squire Lincoln has returned from his Iowa
visit, and reports all well in Mills county where
his people reside-

.Adelbert

.

Graves gave Driftwood a short call
and then continued bis journey homeward
bound in good spirits.

James Harris smiled on Vailtou and her
people , this week. James represents the
White Sewing Machine Co.

The Literary is running full blast and we
opine much benefit will accrue from the work
in this direction among our young folks.-

IlALl'H.
.

.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.

Pain is no longer necessary in childbirth.
Its causes , being understood , are easily over ¬

come. Any woman mny now become a moth-

er
¬

without suffering any pain whatever , the
labor being made short, easy , and free from
danger. Morning sickness , swelled limbs , and
all other like evils can be readily controlled ,

and all female diseases speedily cured. Phy-
sicians

¬

pronounce it a wonderful discovery.
Never known to fail. 20,000 ladies attest its
merits. Cut this out ; it may save your life.
Suffer not a day longer , but send us two 2-cont
stamps , and receive in sealed envelope full
particulars , testimonials , confidential letter ,
etc. Address. FRANK THOMAS & Co. . Baltl
more , Maryland.

Buckfen's Arnica Satire.
, THE BEST SALVE in the world for cuts , bruis-
es , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tet-

ter
¬

, chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles , er-

ne pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect
¬

satisfaction , or money refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by A. MoMillen.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa,1

COMMON-SENSE FARM ITEMS.
THE market for the finest product*

are seldom if ever glutted.
BRAINS on the farm are more valuable

than capital. Fanning really combines
several occupations , and there is always
something to learn.

THE wide-awake farmer visits other
farms than his own. When he finds
conveniences , methods and crops better
than at home it inspires him to greater
effort.-

EVKBY
.

farm should be an experiment
station , with plots for making experi-
ments.

¬

. The humblest farmer is capable
of discovering something that may be-
ef advantage.-

A
.

TUMBLE-DOWN building should be
torn down and converted into fire-wood
rather than to allow it to disfigure the
farm. A single rickety out building ,
worth not over ten dollars , will injure
the sale of a farm ten times its value.-

THB
.

farmer who carefully saves all
the manure , and uses every endeavor
to preserve it , is the one who also uses
fertilizers. Such a farmer is never
over-supplied with the materials that
are necessary to increase the fertility of
his soil.-

A
.

FARMER should take care to keep
easy and safe ways of ingress and
egress to his cultivated fields. More
wagons are broken down by going
through deep furrows or over ridges
than by twice the travel on smooth
highways.

THE successful farmer is one who
keeps his eyes open , his farm clean , and
his stock in good condition who makes
money. And , it might be well to add ,
who uses his means for the advance-
ment

¬

, morally and intellectually , of his
family and the community.

PECULIAR AND VARIED.

A POST-OFFICE in Charlton County ,
Mo. , has been named Mike.-

A
.

MORMON zealot has started a paper
at East Jordan , Mich. , which he chris-
tened

¬

Herald of Millennium. One arti-
cle

¬

in his creed is that it is ungodly to
wear boiled shirts.-

A
.

WITNESS in a Nebraska trial the
other day testified that he believed
that a certain person was insane be-
cause

¬

that person washed his face three
times a day.-

A
.

SOCIAL innovation in New York City
is the "blue-ribbon-invitation" to din-
ners

¬

, indicating (by a knot of blue rib-
bon

¬

in the lower left-hand corner ) that
wine will not be served.

WHEN some boys and a dog were chas-
ing

¬

a rabbit at Rich Hill recently , it
took shelter under a hen with a brood
of chickens. The old hen nearly picked
and scratched the eyes out of the dog ,
and from that day to this the hen and
the rabbit are inseparable.-

A
.

NEVADA congregation , wishing to
get rid of an obnoxious pastor , hit upon
the dastardly scheme of giving him a
donation party , but the plucky shep-
herd

¬

pulled a gun upon the crowd , and
laughed long and loud to see his sheep
flying through the woods , dropping
baskets and bundles on the way.-

A
.

CURIOUS custom prevails among the
bridesmaids of Silesia. Each brides-
maid

¬

plants a twig of the bride's myrtle
wreath immediately after the ceremony
and watches and tends it until it roots.
The first twig to show signs of life and
growth is supposed to bring good luck
and a husband within the year to the
girl who planted it-

.PROGRESS

.

IN SCIENCE.
THERE has been made a list of two

hundred and ten birds which inhabit
Alaska.

THE weight of a crowd of men closely
packed is about eighty-four pounds per
superficial foot.

THE Smithsonian Institution is about
to issue a publication showing the com-
ing

¬

extinction of many valuable animals
in a few years.

PAPER or other fibrous forms of cellu-
lose

¬

passed through a bath of nitric
acid and then washed becomes cellu-
rert

-
, a new material of great toughness.

THE museum of the St. Petersburg
University has received the remains of
& mammoth found in Siberia last sum-
mer

¬

about a mile from the military sta-
tion

¬

of Krassniy-Yar , on the coast of
the river Lomovata. Among them is a
tooth perfectly preserved weighing
about eight pounds.P-

HOTOGRAPHS
.

for determining the mo-

tions
¬

of moving animals and flying
birds are now taken on a traveling
band of sensitized paper by means of
intermittent flashes of light , and the
movement of the paper in the focus of
the camera is controlled by an electro¬

magnet.-
IK

.

North America the phalangidee ,
variously known as harvest spiders,
harvest men , daddy-long-legs , etc. , in-

cludes
¬

but twenty-two known species.
France has a list of fifty-nine of this
family , and those of other European
countries are proportionately large.

FACTS IN NATURAL HISTORY.-

IF

.

you catch an animal in a steel trap
every minute it stays there its meat is
growing worse.

ALTHOUGH the virus from a wolfbite-
is not more virulent than that from the
bite of a rabid dog , yet its action on
the blood is much more rapid.

SOME hunters will not eat the meat of-

a deer that has been run and worried
by dogs , but only of those which have
been killed by what is called still hunt-
ing

¬

that is , which are shot and killed
and so don't suffer much before they die.-

IT
.

is believed that there is no reason
why African elephants should not be
tamed and trained to the service of-

man. . The Corthogenian army of Han-
nibal

¬

possessed some elephants , but
they may have been imported by the
Phoenicians from Ceylon. The natives
of Africa nowhere care for capturing
and domesticating wild animals.-

IT
.

is a curious reflection on the intel-
ligence

¬

of mankind that while animals
easily learn our language , we make no
advance at all in learning theirs. One
can not help hoping that some future
generation of men may be sufficiently
kind and patient to believe that what
these dependent creatures have to say
to us may sometimes be as important a
what we have to say to them.

Bertba A. Ubble and M. A. LIbbie. defend-
ants, will take notice that on the 7th 'day o-

February. . 1801 , The MoCook Co-Operatlvo
Building and Saving Association , plaintiff
filed its petition In the district court of Red
Willow county. Nebraska , against iho above
named defendants , the object nnd prayer o-

wDlch is to foreclose a certain mortgage upoi
lots six and seven in block four, in North Me
Cook , in the city of Mct'nok , in Ked Willow
county , state of Nebraska , given by the above
named defendants to the above named plain-
tiff to secure the payment of a certain prom
( Hborynoto dated September20,188'J , for iho
sum of $800 , payable in installments of four
dollars each on, or before the twentieth o
each month thereafter , and the sum of six
dollars on or before the twentieth of each
month thereafter , being Interest at nine per-
cent , per annum on said $800 for one month
said payments to continue until four shares
owned by said defendants In said McCootfCo
Operative Building and Saving Association
arrive at the par value of two hundred dollars
each , according to the rules and regulations
of said Association. That the defendants have
made default in the payment of said monthly
installments of principal and interest , and
under the conditions of said note and inert
gage the plulntitr is entitled to a foreclosure
of said mortgage. That there Is now due 01-

snid note the sum of 742.11 wltti interest at
the rate of nine per cenr. per annum from
the 20th day ot January , IS'Jl. That said de-
fendants

¬

be required to pay said sum and in-

terest
¬

or tlmt'said premises be sold and the
proceeds of said sale applied to the payment
of said debt.

You are required to pnswer.this petition
on or before the 30th day of March. 1891.

Dated this 17th day of February. 1891.
THE McCooK CO-OPKIIATIVE BUILDING AND

SAVINO ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff.-
W.

.
. S. Marian , its attorney.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between J. C. Allen and
A. Yeazlc , deceased , under the firm name and
style of.I. O. Allen & Co. . has this day been
dissolved bv mutual consent. The business
will be continued by J. C. Allen.-

J.
.

. C. ALLEN.-
LUEVA

.
YEAZLE ,

Administratrix of A. Yeazl i-

.McCook
.

, Neb. . Feb. 17,189-

1.Consumption

.

Cured.-

An

.

old physician , retired from practice ,

having bad placed in his hands by an East In ¬

dia missionary the formula of a simple veget-
able

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption , Bronchitis , Catarrh ,

Asthma and all throat and Lung Affections ,

also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints , after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
n thousands of cases , li'is felt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated

¬

by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering , I will send free of charge , to
all who desire it, this receipt , in German ,
?rench or English , with full directions for pre-
paring

¬

and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp , naming this paper, W. A. Noj es ,
820 Powers' Block , Rochester , N. Y. 38ly.

For the ewe of the inflammation and conges-
tion

¬

called "a cold in the head" there is more
potency in Ely's Cream Balm than in anything
else it is possible to prescribe. This prepara-
ion has for years past beenmakingabrilliant

success as a remedy for cold in the head ,

catarrh and hay fever. Used in the initial
stages of these complaints Cream Balm pre-
vents

¬

any serious development of the syrap
toms , while almost numberless cases are on
record of radical cures of chronic catarrh ,

after all other modesof treatment have failed.

Call for "Heliotrope , " the best 5 cent
cigar on earth , at-

CHENERY'S CITY DRUG STORE.

TOWN NEWS.-

H

.

Our sales the past few weeks
have encouraged us , despite the hard 4-

C

times , to go East for a large and new
Stock.

Mr. Louis Lowman started on
Tuesday , Feb. 17th , for ChieagoNew
York and Baltimore to buy the nov-

elties
¬

of the Season. )
?

Winter Stock will be sold-

er Than Ever to make room for piles u-

#

of New Goods. Yours Respy ,

Dr?
DRESS MAKING.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION

CUR !

SCROFULA

COUGHS

Wasting

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have one pound

per day by its .

Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing

¬

properties of the Hypophos-
phites

-
and pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil , the potency of both
being increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

AS WZILK.

Sold by all Druggists.-
COTT

.

& BOWNE Chemists , M.Y.

""" " " =* ' = -'- ! 2. -_- , _ -

,

paid on by

loaned on , good

or

Drafts drawn on the cities the United

States and

;
C.E. SHAW , H. O. WAIT , Vice .

A. WELLS , Cashier.

3

PRORHARR1S'

FOR THE CURE OF

(VITALLY WEAK ) , Sfid otj too clo f application to-
bu liu.i i or SIIK'.V ; ciirc mrntal Mralo or grief : fr.Xl'.lfjL-
Ml.MSkS In mil! ! lrlir.nrIel u > li.iMl comrade ! In youtti.

AKKirnji8 10

I.O-SFSi.llli MKI.V IIH'IY In .
Dl.K ACH 1) ; lack of i Im. \ Icor , anil Mrrnflh.w ilh cx ual organ *
Impaired and ncalenc'l Jirf niaturelr in niirnnciInxoM age-
.IHfJiETH

.
WE > > | " k from
KG 5Al i riui IMUT RKSCLTS-

la many thon-nml cntrtatetl ami curnt In |m t twelve .
" " -.AifvMrnfeof our faith in Prof. Harri *'

* \& © SOLUBLE MEDICATED .
| A ! re offer i-lclit'tnjri trial jUiSOMTOLY FHEK. i"1" ** * AII nn-n. joiin ? r oH , differing from thl*

prcvilent trnulile hoiiMpnt ! tli irniMre no ire can furnish
iiic tloiii vrmay know the IruecondltlOB-
of rich ei e nn-1 prepare rariilcine toT t a prompt care.

Located in New York (after li yrnr l JH. LoulO. offer
nil a chance to be curcil by I lie celebrated I'aitllle Treatment.
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO. , Mfg. Chemists ,

09 BEEKKAII STREET, NEW .
190. CAPITAL 825OOO.

- - -: loirn .iW

This
Is on

Tie

In the world.
r, Bottoa.

First jYattottaJ ISartii*

.S ! - *

AUTHORIZED , AND SURPLUS ,

100000. 60000.

GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES, Vice President. W.F. , Cashier.-
A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L. , Director.

BANK OF McCOOK

Paid Capital 50OOO.

General Banking Business

deposits special agreement.

Money personal property signatures

satisfactory collateral.

principal of

OFFICERS

President. President.-

P. .

CONSUMPTION

BRONCHITIS

COLDS
DiBoasei

gained
use-

.Scott's

largely

PALATABLE

Europe.

IREETR
PACKAGE

MWOISl-

Ot.L'M'lKY

buflfcor knnnleilc-
eWHCra

year-

s.f PASTILLE-
S.rp

tolicanxnrrrrt.thnt

YORK.-
I578.INCORFD

frgdforlllnrtratedCit

Trade-
Mark

Best-

Waterproof

Coat

CAPITAL CAPITAL

LAWSON
GREEN

Up

Interest

The Citizens Bank of McGook ,
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , $5OOOCX
DOES A

Genera ! Banking Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn

directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes paid
for non-residents. Money to loan on farming

lands, city and personal property.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FKANKL1X, President. JOHN K. CLARK , Vice Pres.-
A.

.
. C. EBERT , Cashier. THOS. I. GLASSCOTT , Ass. Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS :
The Fiist National Bank , Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New \'ork City.


